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Arsonists 
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DALLAS, 2 July , 207-lthe 
Texas...School Book 
tory,. the pite from witich 	:74 
Harvey Oswald shot and, Itilied 

l!re!ddf.ht- .14O11*,:* 194 . 
Was set ahlasebriefly,today,by 
ainaniate..00d, suffered :,014por 

Delhi fire &Act* Sala the 
blue extinguished haff an 
hour after it was discoinired, 
was fed hyigasolitiethat:had 
been splashed' on all ',,seven 
moon o the 68-year-old 
ing, which is neer the West 
end of dew-Mown Dallas. 

Damage was estimated —at 
$5,000. Apparentlye,no one was 
in the building when the-fire - 
began: , , 	e 

The Warren, Comntiasion, 
which investigated the asaaisi-
nation. of president Kennedy;  
reported 	the shots that • 
killed, Kennedy; and wounded 
then Goy:John R Connally of 
Texas ".were.tired-froni a sixth-
floor window of 'the deposi- 

ReCently; the'depokitoryi — 

again' became the source of • 
local controversy ' as several 
city and 'stale officials 'renevi-
ed talk - about acquiring the 
biuldhig for 'use as a 'public 
museum in honor of the late,' 
President. 	- 

present owner,. Auhrey 
Mayhew' of Nashville,. Tenn., 
who; bought the building on I 
April 17, 1970, for $650,000, re-
portedly is several Months be. 
hind in his $00,00-a-monthir.y, ; 
meats, and faces foreclasure. 

The Texas Legislature 
petted to consider a bill some; , 
time next year that would per 
mit Dallas and , surrounding - 
Dallas County to purchase the 
depository under eminent dp, 
main. 

The depository has been 
closed since it was bought by 
Mayhew, with the exception of 
the lobby that was opened last:- 
April as an information center 
and for the :sale .of KennedY 
souvenirs and symbolic pieces :  
of kind on which the bulitiing 
is sithated.  

The fire this :morning Jwitt 
by Win Anders° 

25, Mayhew's - bitilding 
ager, who said he,aawit *henr 
he arrived to open the build= 
ing. ' Anderson said the deposi-
tory has been the object of 
-several pranks and ,break-ins. > h".2. 

Fire officials said the blase 
spread to five Boers of the  
building but did not reach the 
sixth floor, from which': Os- t5ig 
wed fired. the shots. Officiate 
said the only dathage to the a" 

sixth floor was 7 caused 
water and smoke. 	' 


